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, JJHNSON & nt-STELE ,

AND JOBBERS IN-

r , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGMS AND raUFACTUEED TOBACCO.-

Agoats

.

for BSHWOOD HAILS AND LAFH1I & HAND POWDER CD.

WHOLESALE AND RKTAlt , DEALKR IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , D80R8 , BLINDS , FOLDINGS , LlftE , GEIKier-

STATK AQKNX tOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT OOMPANT1

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA Sit-

vuaroo

'

-
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

lunttHd UACUINEIIT , UELTINO , IIOSK , DitASS AND IttON FITTINGO PIPE , STKi
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AMD RETA-

IL.KALLADAYnWIHDailLLS

.

GHURGH'AHD SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Faruam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-
.GOTTHEIBIER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Fnrnhnm Street.-

WHOLESAL

.

-

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEAtEH N

[Wall Paper and Window Shades
_

Sf 1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

THE MOLINE STOV

a

Manufactured by

They make a specialty ot COOKING STOVES , and have this ; car placed In the market
U lof the MOST ECONOMIC AND MOST SATISFACTORY STOVES ever made. They make bolt )

Plain and extension top , and guarantee all their goodn. The agents for the company ar-

e.P1EROY
.

& BRADFORD ,

DEALERS I-

NpFurnaces , Fireplaces Heaters
IWC 3XT

RATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc-

.STREET.

.

. OMAHA NEB

tl
'
JlaJjlTl 1uJ f

to

AND

Mining and Milling Company.pikl-
riir

. in-

in

. . . . . . . .Capital'
ipll&iaSock , . . . . . . . . . tl000.OC3

YaluootEh rcs , . - - - . . . - . |2i ,

TOOK. FULL7 PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLB-
Minea Located in BEAMED MINING DISTRICT.

. THOMAS , President , Cummins' Wyoming.-

WM.

. to
. E. TILTO.V , Vlce-Pre < daot , Oaiumlos , WomlogU-

ARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyomlnfr ,

A. 0. LUNN , Trtaaurer, Cumminf , JrYyomln

' ) . I. Thomas. Loula Miller W, 8. Bramcl. A. 0. Dunn.
W , Uirwood. Francla Leavens. Oco. U , Falos.-

Dr.
. Lewd Zolmao ,

. J. 0. Watklni.
< SI (n QEO )W, KENDALL , AuthatlisJ Ajcjat lor 3ilo ol Slock ; Cot Hf

KENNEDY'S CONCLUSIONS.-

Tlio

.

Coming Inquiry Into the Iloln-
tlona

-

of Capital and Labor.

Alexander Kennedy , president of
the federation of labor unions in
Washington , addressed a cotntnuntoa *

tion to thu chiefs of the various lobor-
orgnnizitiona throughout the country ,

in which he gives the aubstnnco of a
conversation with Senator ,
man of the senate connnittco on edu-
cation

¬

And labor. The communication
is dated thu lUth , and reads as fol-

lows
¬

:

GRNTIKMEN : I casually mot to-day
the Honorable Henry W. Blair , chair-
man

¬

of the committee on education
and labor of the senate , to which com-
mittee

¬

lins been referred the most im-

portant
¬

question of the day , the solu-

tion
¬

of the labor problem , The dis-
tinguished

¬

soimt'jr imparted to mo 0,-
1tlu * president of the federation of la-

bor union * in this city , some very
important information and it-quested
that I should convey thu substance
thereof to the members of the most
numtrical y powerful labor organisa-
tions

¬

throughout the union. As the
facilities for direct communication
with those bodies by the oimmittooI-
WYO not been perfected ns yet , the
senator expressed the opinion that the
plan herutoforo presentul by the
Washington City branch of federation
of labor , namely the central commit-
tee

¬

of representative workmen from
all sections of the union at the capi-

tal with duly authentic itod sub com-

mittee or din ctory , will prove the
moat practicable method of obtaining
information relative to the present
condition of the working classes nnd
their grievances , the causes of labor
strike i nnd practical suggestions aa to
what will toiul to the improvement of-

tkoir social condition
In transmitting the foregoing infor-

mation
¬

, nt the request of the honor-
able

¬

chairman of the committee desig-

nated
¬

by the supreme power , the law ;

making power of the land , to arbitrate
between the agcrcssivo capitalists nnd
the comparatively defenseless laborers ,

I cannot resist the opportunity to say ,

aa n cnlaboror of the earnest and de-

voted
¬

men to whom this communica-
tion is addressed , that I think it would
bo wise policy at tliia juncture to nd-
vise all workman on strikes who
rely upon financial aid from the scanty
store of their follow laborers , to re-

sume work at an early day , at most
before winter with its increased ex-

pense
¬

sets in , upon the beat terms ob-

tainable
¬

from their late employers ,

and continue to work with such
patience no they can command until
they neo what congress will do in the
matter. If it should trnnspiro in this
logiulativo inquiry that the industr-al
classes nro bung juggled by the knav-
ish

¬

tools of un unscrupulous power , n
national strike could bo inaugurated
within thirty days after the adjourn-
ment

¬

of congress next Murch by the
unified labored organization of the
United States with tenfold mnro cflect-
'than the recent strikes of 150,000 men-
.If

.

the siege is raised and the hostilities
cease for the winter , the funds now
devoted to sustaining strikes may be
moro effectively applied to the econ-
omical

¬

maintenance of n central com-
mittee

¬

of vigilant and active workers
at the capital in collecting and prepar-
ing

¬

stattsticn ''o sustain any case before
congress. 1 disdain any authority
from anybody for the suggestion con-
tained

¬

iu the above paragraph , but
submit it as my individual view of the
present situation

If Von Are Ruined
in health from any cause , especially
from thu UBO of any the thousand nos-
trums

¬

that promise so lamely , with
long fictitious testimonials , have no
fear , llosort to Hop Bitters at once ,

and in n short time you will have the
most robust and blooming health-

.It

.

as
Wasn't Fly-Soroena.

Detroit Free Press.

She knuw ho was the lly-screon
man by the samples under his arm ,

but she held the door open and per-
mitted

¬

him to say :

"Madam , I notice that you hcvon't
fly-screen at any door or window. "

"Not a one , " eho answered-
."You

.

must bo overrun with flies ?"
"Wo aro. "
"Flies are a terrible nuisance ? "
"Yes , indeed. "
"And this seems to bo n good local-

ity
¬

for mosquitoes ? "

"Oh , yes , sir. "
"I proaumo they bother you nights ? '
"Very much. "
"And n great deal of dunt blows

into n house not protoctedby screens. "
"A preat deal , sir. "
"And how manywindows have you

in the houaot"-
"Sixteen "
"Each ono ought to have a half

size. "
"Yes , sir. "
"And I can make thorn cheaper to

you than any other man in the busi-
ness.

¬

. "
"I think you can. "

Jo'Do you prefer plain groou or
figured1'-

"Well
? t

, I alwayK did like plain an-
te"green.

"Very well ; I will measure the win-
dows

¬

and take your order. "
"You needn't trouble yourself any iaf

farther , " she quietly replied-
."What

.

! Don't' you wane screens ? " (

"No , sir. The other day the
In
tin

woman across the street had ton min ¬

utes' conversation with a tin peddler ,

and she's had her hose in the air over
mo ever since. A ily-scroon man is tr-

Cj

about throe times ns as a potato
man , and I'vo boon talking with you

let her BOO that uho isn't the only
lady in town who can put on a'rH-

She's
' -

mad as n lion by this time , and
now you got out. and dust or I'll have
my dog run you clear to the river. "

Kansas Coal Bed.-

Chctopa
.

Advance.

The thickest and bent Beam of coal
Kanean in thu Cherokee bed , found
Cherokee , Crawford and Labettec-

ounties. . It extends from the Indian
territory , entering the state near
Uhetopn , and runs across the sou.h-
cast part of Crawford and enters Mis-
jonri.

-

. It then passes northeast , and
appears to bo the tame stream afford-
ing

¬

so much coal in the vicinity of-

Uoonvillo. . Llko other stratta , it dips
the northwest ; but how far it ox-

Lends in that direction is unknown , as
the name peculiarities in the depoiitsi-
iayo bcon noticed , which wo have do-

icribed
-

as existing in the Fort Scott
learn , The thickness of the coal is
From fifteen to fifty-four inches. The nd

.alter measurement was made by the
rrritor at the opening (drift) in the

northern part of Cherokee- county ,
about three miles from Cherokee , It-
is moro free from pyrites and other
impurities than nny other coal in
Kansas , nnd there is seldom nny black
clay sh.ilo between its layers. It
cokes well , and is n good qua coal , It-
is used at Jho Joplin mines for smelt
ing. At both zitio furnaces , nt Now
1'ittsburg nnd near Ohurokoe , are
many persona who have u ed the cele-
brated

¬

"block coal" of Illinois , and
they considered this the beat for
smelting the zinc ores

No Such Word n* Fail.-
"I

.

hnvo u cd your Si'iitNO ULOSSOM for
ppeptin , licftilncho , imlcomtlnnUun , nnd

find It lins (lone me a great dent of good-
.I

.
( hall rccommcntl It to my friends

"Hr.Niir HEHTOI.KTTI ,
"May 2tth. 00 Main St. , Bullalo. "
I'rlco 50 ccutc , trial poltlcs 10 cent * .

Ilil-l w-

of the universal success of-
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply

¬

this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific , chemical and
medicinal principles , and
docs just what is claimed for
it no more and no less-

.By

.

thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood ,
vt reaches every part of the
system , healing1 , purifying"
and strengthening. Com-

mencing
¬

at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

79 Dcatborn Ave , , Chicago , Nov. 7,

I have been a great sufferer from
n very "'"kstoniacli , heartburn , an J-

tljsjicnsl.i In In w orst form. Nearly
oerytmnR I ate c.ive me dutresi ,
end 1 couKl cat but liltlc. I hav
tried everylhlngrecommcnded , have
taken the prescription ] of n doicn
physicians , LutRot no relief until I
took llrown's Iron Hitters. I feel
none of the old troubles , nnd am a-

new man. I nm Retting much
stronger , and feel Tint-rate. I nm-
a railroad engineer , nnd now make
my trips regularly. I c.in not say
too much in praise of your wonder *
ful medicine. 1} . C. MAC-

K.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol , and will not
blacken the teeth , or cause
headache and constipation-
.It

.
will cure dyspepsia , indi-

gestion
¬

, heartburn , sleep-
lessness

¬

, dizziness , nervous
debility , weakness , &c.

Use only Ilrown's Iron Hitters made by
Brown Chemical Co. , Itiltlmore. Crossed

d lines and trade-mark oa wrapper.

SELTZE"Pr-

eserve

8-

1Of

nnd Rotrulato , Not Do-
Btroy

-
, " I a HOuml motto In inojlcatlons as

ntkU'einandi p. l'ita the vmor nl tlio dl-

ncstl
-

o organs and retflato thu KccrctlonsMltu-
Torrai t'a Seltzer Aperient , and you "Mlleur-
odygpepli ainl Uini ) ltlnt by n iir.ecsiin-
harino y with tlio lansof Vaturo. Violent moj-
lcn

-

! their day. They dltaliza the
syBtcra. HcuHOnaii ncli na the Btonwch rejects
tfioji , Holy on thin exhlleratliii' npiclOc.-

MB

.

SOLU 11Y All. UUUHOIOTH.

, O Cj-

AND

TUB:

Omaha.H-
M

.
purchaseol! the CcrlltuSafo Manufacturlnii

, , of Providence , It , I , , a Mfa whHi IB fruar-
tntecd

-
In writing to h "atitolutetibttrilar

roofer a period ol thirty-nil hours wiitlnuou * f
u disturbed a-tack with thu uiie of HUCI

< and applicancriiHan burglar tan employ , '
ind In a practice ly unconditional way ,

Thli hank dolrtH a thorough toit trade upon
liU rafu , and In UIH-J of ( allure to eland It , the {

mnk will lie at Ilbnrty to purchase any other
and may return tills to the nanufacturer) .

Any party Hat liberty to undertake tlieatUcn-
vho will Bitkfactory bond to pay al
lamve to tbo sale , In ca u It It not entered In

Btlpulattd time. TnuCorllm Company airee
writing U) dei| < elt with IliU bank the cum of-

J.000.00 , upon the elculni ; ol an a rvonirntIJ-
QVU tin Bald Hum to ha paced within 'the-
afoand t'i be forfeited to the pirty operating'In-
aio It In forcibly openud ami h contunU rah

IIK fltV W. YATIIrt finhlf.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

D (

URHACES IN THE WORLD.
MADE I1V

ilOHARDSOW.BOYNTONdcCO. (j.-

Foi

j.!
CHICAGO , ILLS , j.T

Kmbody now 1882 Impr'ivemerit' * . Mor ,
iruotloal tuJ. UCIM ; Cost loss to keep In-

rdcr ; Ubulosi fueli win KI O moro hcta larger volume ot pure air tuui any
irnace inadu.
Sold riKHCEY k DB ADKOHD , Omaha. Neb1

S' ELECTRIC STARCH POLISH.
More than double the stiffening qualified ( HOW DA SHINE ]

of starch. Ironing is clone with half the la ¬

bor , linen made proof against dampness and1"
with a good polishing iron any amount oft
shine you I'ke' , Those who have become' '

disgusted with worthless stuff, miscalled
starch polish , will find

Its composition is the boat in Ih0 world for giving extra body lo llno
and producing a first-class laundry finish , nnd then it only coals six cents
wnolc for a competent housekeeper to produce that beautiful finish for whic )

laundries are paid $1 00 to 150.
THOSE WHO DO THINGS NICELY AREALWAYS DE LIGHTED WITH

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC STARCH POLISH.
Beware of Worthless Compounds , miscalled Starch Polish.

ASK FOR DOBBINS' :

The genuine has the ''signature of J. B. Dobbins on the Label
HOW TO OKT TIIU GENUINE D011UINS' STAUOU POLISH.-

As

.

a rule , by risking yoi'r Rrocor for It , but in eomo cases crocors will try to push off their stock of inferior
makes before purchasing ours. In snoh cases send 25 con I* in money or postage nUmpi and state that you naW
the advertisement in the OMAHA 1JKI3 , and the Polish will bo sent by return mail. Address all lottorj to olltco-
of DOBBINS' ELEOPR1O RTAKCfcl POLISH ,

132 and KM Fourth St. , Philadelphia.

THE KENDALL

ELAfflK MABHfflE II-

DBESSPKEBS1 OOMPANIOH ,
It pUlU ro.ii l-.J of o n Inch to

width In the coanxnt folta or flnoitt si kk-
II iloci all Mud * anil t ) le o ( i laltlnc In use.-
No

.
Urty that tloon tier own ilrusa-mahlnL' can

afford to do without onn M nlco plattlnrhn-
ovorcmt o ! fashion , II noun It noils I toll , For
Voi-hlno" flri-iiUr * ut ARcnl'n tariun aildrci-

tCONOAR * CO. ,

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They mmii8 nil other B for o y rldlnir. style
nnd diiralillitj ,

They are for sale by nil Loading Car-
riage

-

Builders uud Dealora throughout
the country.
SPRINGS , GEAR1 ? & BODIES

For sale by

Henry Timken ,
! Patentee and nnllilrr of FinoCarrla ? n ,

EMC 3C.OXT3C1SS , - - 3MCOj-
lCin

-

KSTAULIEIIED 1868.

) BI'KIHO ATTA01I1IBNT NOT PATENT
Kl) .

A. J. SIMPSON ,
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 anil 1411 Dodge Btrcot ,

aug 7-ino Gin OMAHA , Nun.

For a quarter of a century or inoro-
tnmacli II ttcrd lias buiiii the rdK"In
jrlndlic > tlon , ilyajit-tmla , fovir a' J n iio , n lo

plijalcil cttrniia. liver compl Int u d other
l-TJtrd , aim lit lrc.li ino-t tinplii Icallj In-

orod
-

by medicine men a * a licallh ar il ntronKth
j"tor the Itcotin urarta a Uindo cy tj | u -

laturn dcc'y , anil tutlalua and comfortu tlio
d a mi lu firm

For tialu by all Vru'jHMa and Dcalcm

WT5STEEN-
iORNIGE WQRKS !
0 SPE011T, - - Propriotor.
12 Harnoy St. - Oinrlia , Hoi ) .

MANUFAOTUKKIlSOr'

CORNICES ,
OR1IER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

puclit'a Patput filotalio Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Rutuhot iiar

and Bracket Shelving. I am-
thi ) gunural oent[; for the

above line of goods.-

IUUN
.

KKNOINO.

Dank Railings , Window and O lltr-
Quardi : alto

AUKNT

FAST TIME II-

In golnif K at take tb

Mcagoera
Icavo Oman * 3:10: p. tn , and 7 : < 0 a. in.

lull luformttlon call on II. I *. UKUKL. 'JlckU
Kent , Kill Qd Kftruum tf. . J. 11KL1 ,, U. 1 .
allway Depot , OlM JAMKaT.C'LAIlK , Ocucral-
gent. .

LIEIE IFIRIIEID <Sc OCX
The Only Exclusive

Wholesale Hardware 'House3E3-

HT jiJfcE.3E3

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.
OMAHA - - - - - N-

EB.IROTIH
.

: &

Wholesale Lumber ,

lo , 1408 Fanta Street , maha , W ,

PERFECTION
IN

ROASTING AMD BAKIHG ,
is only nttninud by using

Stoves and'Kanges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS.-

Jull

.

m&olr

-FOR-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA- PALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts Ea t andWouth-Ea t-

.TllKIJNJCCOllI'ltlHKS
.

Nearly 4,000 inllca. Holiil Hmontli Htool Trackl
All connection * nro mmlu In UNION DbPOTS.-
t

.
IIFW a National Itopntatlon RS bclnif the-

o rent Through Oar Line , and U urilvunall ;
oncoilod to 1m the FINEST EQUIPPED Half.

road In tbo world (or all clanson of travel.
Try It and you nil ) flnd traveling a liuurj

liiBtcad of a 'llHcomfort ,

ThrouKh TIcluU via. rhl9 Cclcliratod Line foi-
talu at all ofllciw In the U'oot ,

All Inroiniatlon about Uatoi a Faro , Hlcciilng
Cir Acooniiuo.lntlojii , 'J'lino Tablou , 4ic , , will L-

cla'uifully Klvun liy aj| ) lylnlnt ( to-
T.. J. POTTER ,

2d Vlco-l'rek't & (Jen. MnnaKcr.Chlcavo ,

PEriCIVAL LOWELL ,
() on. riumcwcr Ak't. ,

W. J. DAVKNI'On'f ,
(Jon Agent , Council Illuffi ,

II. 1' . UUEI.L , Ticket Afc't. Qinaba-
niornoJ ly_ _ _

J881S. 3HOK1JINE.
KANSAS CITY ,

3t Joe <6 Council Blali-
t ia

Direct Line to ST.A-

KD
.

im IAST
Prom Ornp.hc. aud tbo Weut.-

A
.

tralni leave U 1 11. Depot , Oniiha : Neb ,

Wo chtaje of uca botwrun Oir.ahn ind h . _cal >

Mid but ona liotwomi OMAHA LJd
HEW

.

Daily PassengerTrainsBliC-
UlUtt iLli-

KADTERII Al.'n TiT.STKUN ClVITJl lth LCSI-
OHAHUKfJ fnd IN ADVA ( ! o Ut|

OTHElt UNI , *
eutlrs line la wjulftua rl-Ji iil'.mtn

? lioo UUoplii CUM , P ! ( .co J'A.y Or.chca , Ull n'il-
afotv riitlonu an J Coc'l ir , *ud tia cvlehnlnd-
Wcttlnjtiouw Alr-bni * .

t'jrtua that joti tlcVet rcji'9 VIA r.AtU'Ai-
OITV

'

, OT. JOHKl'lI I ; COUNCIL DLUl'rJ tU
reid , via Ut. Jo'AV'li atit Bl. <aul8-

.Tlcketo
.

for ttU at all CODJVOU itttluoa lu ibi-
Went. . J , V. IlAIlNAKi >,

0. DAWKS , Ucn. Hurl. , HI. Joooiih , M( |
A' O B aw. uJ Ticket Atf. , Ut. Jbeoiilj , Ho-

.Lt
.

( l UoiLDtH , Ticket Ay ot ,
1020 ParnhAiu itreol ,

W , J.UAVMfOkr , Otnnril Ajreat-
.OUAIIA

.
tf

MORGAN PAKK
MILITARY ACADEMY ,
A Christian Family School for Ilpya 1'rcjtarea-
orC'olloxc , Hcleiitlflo School or Uiulnciw. t] nd
o Oupt , BD, N. KIRKTALCOIT.-

Principal.
.

.
dorrgun Park. Oookdo , . Ill , , for caUloxuo.-

JlWlOw
.

SnWTTSTC'W'M.llJUl'

*
I'nfpnf i-pmni nlilniinrtlntI'lrhnnirHIItilHilfal

Orifice , ri'inl rl rJt' ttiiT-m-m Inili-M r cttr-
Mo lii Vil.tC". -ii" " -

Fr Bummer mo tliccu titovc. .

These celebrated stoves for Bale by
L'Icrcy & Bradford Omaha , Neb ,

0 1m

Sioux City & PacaflB

THE SIOUX OIT ROUTE
lluna K Holld Tr&ln Ihrouich froir

Council Blutta to St. Paul
Without Ohnne_ Time , Only 17 Hour *

IT 1,1

MILKS 7I1K DJUUUTKR ROD7X
rioi-

iCOUNCIL BLUPP3T-
O ST. 1'AUf, , MlMNKAPOUa-

PULUTrt on KKUAnan
and ill po'.ati In Northern Iowa , lliuacw , I r.nd-
Uckota. . Thin lluo It txiulppcd with the tniprovod-
Weetliighciiao Antomatlo Alr-braku and Ulllt
Platform Coupler and Huffor : tail (or-

BPEKO. . BAFffJV AND OOMrOBT
11 nnvurpasiod. I'ullrnMi Palace fJloopIng Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between Enn-
criCltymid bt. Pitul , via Council Blum ati4
Sioux City-

.Tralna
.

leave Uulcn Tnctflc Trnnafor at Oonu
ell Ulitdu , at T'MJk.Kdally on arrival ot HanoMj
(lit )' tit JoBtipk MA Council liltiHa trnln from
the Houth.&MMAI ; at Hbcz City llDfi: n. n. ,
andnt tboNtw Vnloa l> opot at Bt. Paul aUS.UO-
noon. .

IiIJ IIOUBS IH ADYAIfOC UV AIT OTDKU
I'.ODTK-

.ATHemombor
.

In laklnU Uloax City Haul
ou cut iv Through Train. The Hhorteii Mm
10 QulckiMtTlnio and u Comfortable Hid * la t'a-

'hrouKh CAM between
COUNCIL m.UFrM AND ST. PAUL-

.KTSeo
.

th t your Tlcku',8 raiJ vie. tha "SIcox
City and I'ncir.a llallroai-

j. . a. wArriiKB , , n. DUOHANAW-
auporlntvndunl. . Ocn' Paug , Agent

P. K. UOI1IHSON , Aui't tton'l I'loi. AI;' | . ,
Hlraourl Volley , a.-

W.
.

. K , DAVII1 , Boulbwcitcrn
DO nnu-

nrlIMPERISHABLE

Murray & Lanman's

Best fp) TOILET , BATH

and LANDICIRCHJEF-

.fienius

.

Bevrarrtecl ,
OK ,

Tlio Story of tiie Sowing Machine ,

A htndeoino llttlo pimphlet , blue and gold
cove witli nuiuuou * eugmrlnyj , will ba

GIVEN AWAY
o ny autilt penon calling for It , at any branch

or luV-oHlco of The Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany

>

, or will bo eent uy mall , pott paid , lo
any penxm lUlu ; at a JItttnco from our ofllcci

The Singer HaimfaoturliiR Oo , ,
Principal Oflloe , 34 Union Equate ,

NEW YORK ,
, V


